
Rocky River High School
School Improvement Team: 12/13/2023

Topic Details & Supporting
Documents

Meeting Notes

Sign In
Sign in sheet http://bit.ly/SignInRRHS

Norms Create meeting norms - Start on time
- End on time
- Respect people’s opinions
- Listen attentively
- Assume positive intentions
- Solution oriented

Title I Family
Engagement
Policy

Review policy and
provide feedback *Please ensure that the Title I Family Engagement

Policy review is an agenda item within the 2nd quarter
of the 2023-2024 academic year and is uploaded in
your Title I Family Engagement Compliance Folder.
Policy S-PENG linked here

Please reference the redlines of changes made, as a
result of stakeholder feedback, during the 2022-2023
school year. Red-lined changes from 2022-2023

Links: bit.ly/CMSTIFE2324

Mrs. Romain will email to the team and wait on
feedback before completing the form above.

Second
Semester
Updates

Schedule -Changes made to improve the use of teachers and use
of time.
-There were classes that were unbalanced
-Ensuring that teachers have no more than 2 preps
(max)
-Changes to ML student schedules

Registration Timeline -PLC leads were asked to get with the department chairs to

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSignInRRHS&data=05%7C01%7Cjenniferr.george%40cms.k12.nc.us%7C46edd316e7da45acf3a308dbc50bf276%7C2fb36de5296a43c7b5d2ae73931f0aa3%7C0%7C0%7C638320427342261198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=28LatkQ0NgbdMUPdI3cZLOIYCSt8LNI334GNrRnCOWI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.boarddocs.com%2Fnc%2Fcmsnc%2FBoard.nsf%2Fgoto%3Fopen%26id%3DCFXUCA7B60EB&data=05%7C01%7Callisonl.whitaker%40cms.k12.nc.us%7Cdce6217a635146fd901908dbe547de09%7C2fb36de5296a43c7b5d2ae73931f0aa3%7C0%7C0%7C638355869114130125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bl%2BweIIRPgNV2BzTdkaehrXY5DhzQh%2BxY9kM6bTAPcY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.boarddocs.com%2Fnc%2Fcmsnc%2FBoard.nsf%2Ffiles%2FCUYMMT57AF99%2F%24file%2FS-PENG%25208.22.23%2520Redline%2520Changes.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Callisonl.whitaker%40cms.k12.nc.us%7Cdce6217a635146fd901908dbe547de09%7C2fb36de5296a43c7b5d2ae73931f0aa3%7C0%7C0%7C638355869114130125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OW3fY5qyfOUSGHFXsyhSWkGKK5EesVho%2B07f385spYA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FCMSTIFE2324&data=05%7C01%7Callisonl.whitaker%40cms.k12.nc.us%7Caada9f9354e34da5cd9b08dbe5476c87%7C2fb36de5296a43c7b5d2ae73931f0aa3%7C0%7C0%7C638355867172365814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WAC6eywlpDYNahC5tuUxOlwR73uw8a4h35sm30LcPdY%3D&reserved=0


Process review the feedback gathered for ideas about scheduling.
-on Feb. 5th registration begins in homeroom, Feb 7th,
students enter requests in power school in homeroom, and
Feb 12th students will begin to meet one-on-one with
counselors
-Goal is to have the master schedule complete as much as
possible before summer
-The master schedule will be shared with staff

Benchmark
Data

Presentation AVID for 9th & 10th Grade?
-to bring it in and implement it with fidelity so that
students can gain valuable skills needed to be
successful in your other classes.
-partnering up with Middle schools (EOY to transition)
How can we influence the 9th grade experience:
-Cohesive
-common recognition having their teachers close by
-Moving the CTE teacher that teach courses geared for
freshman in the Raven Academy hallway

Title I How can Title I funds
be used to support the
targets and focus?

- Parent engagement ideas
- Use a facility closer to where they live
- Parent University items like Power School,

Financial Literacy
- Survey Parents for what they would want,

what they know, and what they don’t know

Title IX Updates; feedback All Title IX investigations have been completed in
OCR compliance. Quarter 2 student lessons
completed in extended advisory on 12/6. Only
need opt-out letters for students that did NOT turn
them in before.

Questions/Feedback

Questions &
Concerns

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/167iigjBL1ADVxtd7-aZQCATRutUjeyhJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105179112133601316426&rtpof=true&sd=true

